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American
Beauty

Corsets

Demonstrate what corset style is and what figure success means. Nothing a woman wears contributes so much to her w e l l  dressed, trim appearance as a well made, good fitting corset of the latest fashion.
AMERICAN

BEAUTY
CORSETSa r e  stylish a n d  shapely. They im prove any figure, and a fashionable and a correct carriage becomes natural to the wearer. Clothe yourself in the best there is in Corsets and at ordinary prices only—  $1.00 and up to $3. We guarantee any Am erican B e a u t y  Corset to give satisfaction or your money back.

Kennedy
Brothers

store lor Every body

NEWS ITEMS
FROM ASH

Ash, Tt*xas, January 2<Hh.— 
Tin* m*w year is with us and we 
are sure we all have many things 
for which to be tiiankful, if we 
W’ill only i>ause a moiifent to 
think. While sorrow has enter
ed many homes in the i>ast year, 
yet there never was anythinR so 
bad but what it could have been 
Vorse.

Our sch(M>l, which is conducted 
by Mr. Johnnie Gilbert of Cut, 
and Miss liosa Hishop of GrayM)- 
land, is carried on so w’ell that 
words are inade(|uate to express 
our appreciation of the many e f
forts they are makinK to teach 
our children their literary stud
ies and their duty to God and 
their ass(x.'iates. Its (s ‘ins that 
they have created a new interest 
here in education. Of this we 
art‘ more than k I^ -  Such e f
forts as they are making are a 
sufficient guarantee of their suc
cess as U'at-hers. We have many 
bright boys and girls here who 
will ever remember this school 
as their starting yx̂ int in life. 
We hoys* to have them with us 
again next year.

Health in our community is
gO(Xl.

We an* sorry to say we have 
no |>astor for our church this 
year. '

Our neighboring community. 
Creek, had a great revival which 
closed last Sunday. It was a 
great success—forty-nine con
versions and reclaimers. Hro. 
Ayers c«>nducted the im*eting. 
He is a yxjwer for God.

J. W. N.

Notice Confederate Soldiers
All confederate soldiers living 

in and near Grayxdand are re- 
(j nested to meet at the court- 
hou.se in Gni])eland this afU>r- 
noon (Thur.sday) at 3 o’clock for 
the y)uryx>se of organizing an 
auxiliary camy).

J. F. Martin.

HAPPENINGS
OF ROCK HILL

For Tax Collector
Geo. H Denny announces this 

week for re-election as tax col
lector. An exWnded wriU‘ up 
will ay>|)ear next week, as the 
announcement was received just 
at y>ress time.

Oscar Dennis of Percilla is a 
y)rosyx*ctive candidate for com
missioner over in his beat and 
should he make the race and be 
elected that end of Houston 
county would have strong rep
resentation in the seat of gov
ernment at the hub. Mr. Dennis 
has not fully made uy> his mind, 
but he is receiving strong solicit
ation at the hands of his many 
friends. Mr. Dennis realizes 
that only one man should run 
from this end of the county to 
insure his ehn-tion, and he do»»s 
not want to "jump in ahead”  of 
the other fellow’—if there be 
others.

Jan. 2b.— It seems like the 
time is here when you can’t tell 
winter from spring. The weath 
er is so warm for the time of 
year that it seems like corn 
ydanting time is here, but gu<‘ss 
it will change ere long.

Peoyde are busy y>rey)aring 
their farms.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray vis- 
iU*d H. M. Streetinan’s home 
Sunday.

The choir met Sunday evening 
and rendered some g«s)d music. 
Messrs. W. 1{. Durnell and G. Ij. 
Waddell of Antrim were ydeas- 
ant visitors at the singing.

Mias Donnie Powers visited 
homefolk at Fllkliart Sunday.

H. M. Streetman and Z. W. 
Weisinger made a triy> to Crock
ett Monday.

A. U. Streetman and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Single 
ton at Myrtle Springs Sunday.

K. M. Hrooks isuy) again from 
the second attack of tyy>hoid 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gray were 
y>leasant visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W’ illis Satur
day.

Ancil Stnetinan, wife and 
baby visited .Mr. and .Mrs.Lusky 
Gray Sunday.

Mr, and .Mrs. Robert Little 
were visiting Mrs- Little’s ymr- 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. C .M. Street- 
man, Sunday.

We regret to not<* the illness 
of Otis (hbson. Hoyie he will 
soon be at his work agiiin.

Willie Willis attended the mus
ical eaU*rtainment at .Mr, Her- 
(mI’s, near Ojik (Jrove, Saturday 
night. Ij t t i .e It e .m.s.

A SPLENDID 
ENTERTAINMENT

J. H. Cunningham of the San- 
Pedro community ymid us a visit 
Saturday, and while in town 
went t4> see his friend, "Grand- 
ysi”  Murchison, who has btH»n 
sick for some time. Mr. Cun
ningham and Mr. Murchison are 
old "enmies,”  having known 
each other from childhood.

Alvah Gre**n, a number of the 
Lyceum Course, tilled his en 
gagement at the school auditori
um, Wednesday night of last 
w’eek, and a large and ay)y)reciat- 
ive audience was yiresent.

Mr. Green’s enWrtainment 
was the best of its kind that has 
ever been in our city and it was 
immensely enjoyed from start 
to finish. His y>rogram consisted 
of “ Stringtown Literary,”  and 
his iuiy>ersonations of the differ
ent characters who yiarticiytati'd 
in the old time literary societies, 
were simply yierfect.

This makes two numb«>rs of 
the course and both of them 
have been gotxl Two have been 
missed, but one of them—The 
Hawkeye Glee Club—will till 
their engagement here some
time in March. It is said to be 
the bi'st attraction of all. It 
may bi' yM)ssible to till the other 
number sometime in FVbruary, 
as the loc’al managers are now 
conferring with the Hureau at 
Dallas.

Do you begin to rough at night, 
just when you hoyie to sleep? 
Do you have a tickling throat 
that keey>s you awake? Just 

I take Foley’s Honey and Tar 
j Compound. It will check the 
j cough *nd stop the tickling sen* I sation at once. Does not uy)set 
I the stomach, is best for children 
^and grown yiersons. Sold by D. 
i N. I.<eavertoii. Adv.

Saturday is the Last Day 
The Post Card Kings

W ILL BE HERE!
If you have not had that photograph made, the 

time is growing short.
Friday and Saturday will positively be the last 

days you can get these handsome pictures--the op
portunity is slipping--take advantage of it.

Celluloid Post Cards
One Dozen for - - $1.00

AND  A  LAR G E  P IC TU R E  FREE  
W IT H  EACH DOZEN

See or phone us at W ill Musick’s residence or 
the City Meat Market.

POST CARD KING COMPANY
NOTICE- 'Tliosc who have ynctures with us, please call at 

once at Will Musick’s residence and gt*t them.

My BUGGIES
ARE HERE

Come and take a Look at them

PLOWS! .. PLOWS!
If you have never bought your plows from me, 

try me this year and see how much longer the plow 
will last. I TEMPER ami SHARPEN all my PLOWS. 
I also have the old fashion GUICE HARROW—the 
best harrow on the market. The teeth are GUAR
ANTEED NOT TO BREAK. If they do you GET A 
NEW ONE FREE.

Thanking one and all for the business you have 
given me in the past, and wishing all a prosperous 
new year, I am. Yours truly,

.....A. B. GUICE™..
B LACKSM ITH  SHOP

To My Friends and 
Old Customers:

I have sold my entire stock of mer
chandise to McLEAN &. RIALL. 
They will do a general mercantile 
business and favors shown them by 
my old friends and customers will be 
appreciated by myself and them.

W. F. Murchison

I " ® /  -



Community Co-Operation
f»rm  i  Kaatk ■ -il»/toW« U tg tfla t

In these articles we have not 
wished to dwell too exclusively 
on the mere material things in
volved. It has been said that 
money will buy everything but 
happiness and that it is a imss- 
ix>rt to every w’here except heav
en. But we may s|)end our 
money wisely so that it will 
bring a large share of happiness 
to ourselves as well as to others, 
or we may sjauid it foolishly so 
that none are benetitted. Here 
in the great and growing South
west we have our own problems. 
Our farmers must contend with 
overflows, drouths and the boll 
weevil. These things affwt the 
business man as w’ell and in ad
dition he has many vexations 
and worries that call for constant 
and unremitting effort for him 
to succeed. In previous articles 
we have tried to show how it is 
to the intert'st of the merchant 
and farmer to work together 
and how when one pn)sjs‘rtKl th»> 
other would prosper also. Let 
us carry this one sU'p farther 
and show ku>w tht‘re is a com
munity of interest between the 
pnslucer and the consumer.

All the gn»at manufacturers 
who advertise their products 
throughout the length and 
breadth of the land i>ay Uieir 
employt's living wages. Their 
fat'tories are clean, sanitary and 
comfortable and the homes of

their employes are as a rule the 
same. This staU>ment will ap
ply to practically every adver
tiser using the columns of re
liable publications. In fact, the 
publicity given their giK>ds is so 
great that they must exiHHit to 
have a certain amount of publici
ty for their manufa(*turing 
plants and employes as well. 
The men at the head of these 
great industries know that it 
iwys to have healthful, happy 
employes, just the same as it 
pays to manufacture a uniform- 
good article of merchandise.

How different do we find con
ditions in the great sweatshops 
and Umements where are manu
factured the shtaldy and inferior 
articles that are sold with no 
name and no brand to indicatt* 
from whence tjiey came. It is 
in these places that we find 
workers with consumption and 
other dread diseases. And it is 
Uh) often the case that infectious 
dist>asea are sprt>ad in just this 
way. It is among these over
worked and underfiaid toilers 
that nearly all the great strikes 
occur. Remember these things 
and demand that your dealer 
supply you with trademarked- 
advertised merchandise. You 
will get a better quality of goods 
and at the same time help to 
better I n d u s t r i a l  conditions 
throughout the entire country.

W O M EN F IN D  T H IS  IS
BETTER T H A N  CA LO M E L

M aiy Mothers u d  Wives Have 
Learned That Dodson’s Liver 

Tone is a Fine Remedy 
For Constipation

A. S. Porter will tell 3’ou that 
it takes the women to realiw the 
merits »>f a new remedj’ for con
stipation and hiliousnt'SH <|uickl.v 
and surelj’ , whether it is for 
tliemselves or some one else in 
their families.

There an* today a great nnm- 
b«*r of households in which D«k1- 
son’s lJv(*r Ton** has come to 
tak»> the plac** of dang**rous e ilo- 
m**l a.s well as all otli**r n*m**<li**s 
for such ailments and where an 
atmosphere of h«*alth and hap
piness now prevails.

Dodson's I.(iverTi>ne is uncsn- 
ditionall^’ guarant*****! bj* A. S. 
Fort«*r to a safe liver reme<ly 
and regulator, abs«ilutelj' harm
less and with no had aft«*r-effects 
such as are liable with .calomel.

DfHlson's is a pleasant tasting 
veg**table li<|uid and clears the 
aching head and suffering bod ’̂ 
with no (lain nor grip*'.

So perf*H*t a remedy has Dod
son’s Liver Tone proved to l>e 
that j'our druggist will n*fund 
the purchas*' price (50c.) instant
ly without question if you are 
not thoroughly satisfied. They 
are authori» d to do so by Dod
son, who doesn't want your 
money unless his remedy can 
benefit you- Under such con
ditions a trial would seem tlie 
part of wisdom. Adv.

B oned  The Petition

Dick Calhoun and Miss PIthel 
Lively were married last Satur
day morning at the home of C. 
E. Brooks in the Oak Grove 
community, itev. N. 8 . Herod 
officiating. Miss Ethel's home 
la at Augusta, and she is teach
ing the school in the community 
where she married. The Mes
senger wishes the couple the 
best there is in life.

Aching in the small of the 
back is an indication of Bright's 
Disease. Tlie proper course in 
such cases is to take a few doses 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an 
effective kidney remedy and 
bowel regulator. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

J. A. Ktrozzie of CriH*k called 
at the C**urier office Monday and 
during the course of conversat
ion told of the burning of a sa
loon is*tition at a r**ligious re
vival conduct'd by Evang**list 
Ayers, a son in-law* of G. \V. 
Wo'xlson of this city. Evangel
ist Ayer’s has just tinish**d a 
8uc«*essful revival at Cr****k, at 
which he stvured forty-nine con
versions. Tlie evangelist is a 
BajUist, but all denominations 
t<H)k part in the imH*ting and 
h**lj>ed with its success. The 
revival continu**d U*n days and 
at its close $:10 was rais«*d for 
the preacher. At one of the 
services the evangi'list got hold 
of a i^etition that was in circu
lation for signatur*!s, the i>etit- 
i*>n asking for an election to b<‘ 
held in Houston County* to det**r- 
mine whether .saloons should 
again be permitt*'d. AfUu* de
livering a discourse on the evils 
of whiskey drinking, the preach
er rt'ad out the names of the 
|>etitioners and asked if a majori
ty of the signers wen* not im*s- 
ent. lieceiving an affirmative 
answer, the preacher asked 
what ought to be done with the 
petition. Some one answ’ered to 
burn it. The preu*her said that 
he would take a vote on that 
proposition by tlie signers pres
ent, and with one exception they 
all voted to burn the (letition. 
The saloon tx*tition was then 
destroyed in the presence of the 
audience. Mr. Strozzie thought 
there were about forty signa
tures to the document.—-Crockett
Courier.

-  - —

Pleurisy pains are located just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago 
affects the same region but to
ward the back. Ballard's Bnow 
Liniment is the remedy in either 
case. If robbed in thoroughly 
it eases pain, relaxes the mus
cles and the patient can move 
about freely and comfortably. 
Price 26c, 50c, and tl.OO per 
bottle. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

(Advertisement )

'■*’ ¥
COST SALE!
This Sale Started Saturday,

January 24th
To the Trading Public:

Owing to very short collections last year we find ourselves behind with our 

creditors. In order to meet these obligations we propose to put on an

Absolutely Cost Sale
on ofall merchandise in our stock, consisting

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnish
ing’s, Shoes, Hats, Groceries.

This is done in order to raise the cash quickly and will 
continue until we announce to the contrary

Now is the time to stock up on your needs at wholesale cost. Come in and 
get prices on anything we have before you buy and if we can’t save you money, 
then buy where you can buy the cheapest.

W e  want the buying public to consider this a genuine, honest offer and only 

ask you to call and price our goods.

Our Necessity is Your Opportunity!
W e prefer to raise the money in this way than borrowing it. Remember-- 

N O TH IN G  CHARGED at these prices. Every purchase SPOT CASH.
Again asking you to call and investigate, we are, yours truly,

J. N. PARKER
IN  W O O D ARD  B U ILD IN G , SOUTH G R APE LAN D

TIshtnesE In the Chest, Irritation In the Throat nnd a Dry 
CouKb Uieaua u miserable nicht for the whole family.

B A L L A R D ’ S

Horehound Syrup
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

Tt rellare* tlckllar In the throat, tlrhtneea In the chest. Inflamed ltins«. dlfflealt braathlnir and 
wheasln^ la the bronchial tubes. Conveys a soothinc. heallnir influence to the sore iuncs, promote 
easy expectoration and contribute* to the enjoyment of a q-ilet nivbt and raatful sleep.

Put Up in Three S iz e s ,  25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Buy the Dollar alse. It contains nve times as much as tbs iBo tlaô  and you gat with each bottia 

a Dr. llerrick'a Ited Peppsr Po.-uua riaaCsr for the chesL

JAMRS P. DALI. AMU PnOPRU-TTOH

Per Sere Kyee. tiranulate.1 Lido, Itednese eC tbe Byeball, Weak glgbr. g*i*rtla«
use Htrpheaa Kye Salve. It U a reiaed^ of »r*v*a »a rM.

p  P  Awo H i o  Mess: N n r t r B v l

A. S.PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Coldt To Be Ttkea Soriosolj

Intelligent people realize that 
common colda ahonld be treated 
promptly. If there is sneezing 
and cbillineaa with hoarsenezs, 
tickling throat and coughing, 
begin promptly the use of Foley'i 
Honey and Tar Componnd. It 
is effective, pleasant to take, 
checks a cold, and atnpa the 
cough which canaea loss of sleep 
and lowers the vital resistance. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

See tlioee nobby fall asm plea 
at Clewis’ tailor shop. adv.

A  Dillereace lo  Working H orn
A man's working day la 8 

hoars. His body organs must 
work perfectly 24 hours to kedp 
him fit for 8 hours work. Weak, 
sore, inactive kidneys cannot do 
It. They must be sound and 
healthily active all the time. 
Foley Kidney Pilla will make 
them so. You cannot take them 
into your system without good 
results following. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv.

Ladies' work a specialty, 
adv Clewis, the TaMor.

BestCottk  Medicine For Ckildrei
*‘I am very glad to say a few 

words In praist* of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy” writes Mrs. 
Lida Dewey, Milwauke*', Wls! 
' I have used it for years Ijoth 
for my children and myself and 
it never falls to relieve and cure 
a <»ugh or cold. No family with 
children should be without it as 
It gives almost immediate relief 
in ^ se s  of croup.” Chamber- 
lain s Cough Remedy is pleasant 
and safe to take, which is of 
arrest Importance when a medl-

to young
children. For tale by all deal

Adv.
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DO YOU WANT TO SAVE 
YOUR MEAT .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
0

If SO, just come to Porter’s Drug Store and purchase 
a dollar bottle of

FIGARO MEAT PRESERVAR
which will preserve 400 pounds of meat and do it 
better than the old fashioned method of smoking it 
with hickory. Yours for satisfaction,

Porter’s Drug Store

Printing:
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  U S  K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  E X E C U TE  T H E M  IN  A 
SATISFAC TO R Y M A N N E R  

A N D  Q UICKLY

4
4
4
4
;
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
;
4
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The Messeng'er 
t̂
4

When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right
I f  you have any blood or skin disease 
do not delay until it is too late but

Order Today

The not Springs Remedy
A  Complete and Positive Remedy for

S Y P H IL IS  ECZEM A
E R Y S IP E L A S  AC NE
M A L A R IA  R H EUM ATISM

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Disease
Hot Springs physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 

Skin Remedy ever placed on the market.

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles^- 
$18.00. Single Bottle $5.00

W e Prepare a Remedy for every Disease
Our Treatment for Femal Ills is the great
est of its kind ever offered suffering women
Write os your tronUes. A ll correspondence strictly private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE CO.,
803 1-2 Catnl Atcim HOT SPRIRCS, ARI.

ihe Messenger and Galv. News $1.75

em oooaaooamooBfao

WORK UO EQIUUTY

By ONACO HOOI.

“Tb «r« goM VtoUP UtU« oUtt" 
ograptMT wlilaparad Mcitadljr to bar. 
▼toltor, M obo watotMd a gift bttrnr> 
tag to tbe elevator. “Bvary toad pa- 
rant wttb preoonoelvod Idoaa aa to tbo 
war to bring up a tamllr ought to, 
ntoet Viola's fatborl

"Viola Is ratbor strUsblr flxad up 
for a bnalnoos woman on Monday af* 
tomoon, lon’t sboT Well, sbe'a got a 
light to be. tor she's her papa's secre
tary, and she's going to be married 
and Is most sumptuously sntertalned 
almost dally I Yes, 111 tell you about 
her.

"You know Mr. Oray, ber father, 
haa been talking to me about his 
daughter ever since 1 came to work 
for this Arm. He says I ought to feel 
proud of my place—my work In the 
world, and so forth. Then he'd always 
end up by declaring that Viola wasn't 
to be a parasite and that she was a 
child after bis own heart. She be
lieved In woman's work and equality, 
and all that, and when abe d flnlshed 
college she was going to do something 
worth while!

“ Finally Viola graduated. I forget 
bow many years over and above the 
first four It took her to get through, 
but her father called them post-gradu
ate years, and no one elae cared.

“When Viola failed to find a pub
lisher for her novel, which it took her 
a year to write, and when she didn't 
taka to social settlement work or 
woman's movements, papa got nerv
ous for her to get Into something, but 
none of tbe ordinary pursuits. It 
seemed, appealed to little Viola!

“ Finally I told him that 1 thought 
abe'd make a good stenographer. 1 aa- 
sured him that It took brains and ed
ucation and capacity to compete with 
most of us. and It was such a fruitful 
field—so few In It! Well, he took It 
all In—never suspected for a moment 
that there was sarcasm In my suggee- 
Uon. So Viola took the training!

"Mr. Gray was In the clouds during 
those months. He devoted four-fifths 
of his time to telling me what new fa
cilities for high-grade office work Vlold 
was going to bring when she arrived 
—tor be would have her for his pri
vate secretary. They planned things 
at home, be said.

“Well. I got alarmed and began real
ly to work to earn my salary, for 1 
didn't dare let Viola come Into the of
fice and prove more satisfactory than 
II

“Before Viola arrived to go to work, 
not only I. but the whole office force 
knew Just how clever Viola was. We'd 
all seen Viola when she bad come to 
call on papa, and Jimmy, tbe office 
boy, who hadn't reallied who she was, 
discovered that he resembled nothing 
else so much as ]ust plain atmoe- 
pheret She tailed past us all Into 
his Inner office—and then a little later 
she sailed right out again without 
glancing around,

"So when Mr. Gray came In late 
one morning with Viola and Intro
duced her to us all before ushering 
her Into his private office we were 
prepared for the chilly reception we 
got from her. We lost none of our 
curiosity to see what happen**d,

“ She relieved me of all her father's 
work, and I was rather glad, for he'd 
been getting to be a nuisance— keeping 
me there hours over one letter talking 
about Viola.

"Well, one night Jimmy called me 
over and let me see a letter he was 
sealing. It was sort of kid finished 
all over, from nearly every wordJiav- 
Ing been erased, and It was rather 
a mussy affair for us to send out— 
hut It had Viola's Initials and her fa
ther’s signature at the foot.

"One morning Mr. Oray came down 
alone to the office and he called me In 
for dictation. He had a pile of letters 
a foot high, and we Just wrere burled 
In work. There were letters a week 
old—Important ones. Then 1 could 
see the connection between Mr. Gray’s 
Increasing crow's feet and tfie light 
malls he bad been getting out. Viola 
wasn't up to the work.

“Things got worse and worse. Mr. 
Gray got to calling me In for dictation 
oftener, and finally he confided to me 
that Viola hadn’t found her vocation 
yet. But she was engaged to a nice 
young man. and he thought marriage 
would round her out and complete 
her life.

“Then last week I found him all 
humped up at his desk when I an
swered his bell. I asked him what 
was the matter, and be couldn’t con
ceal It any more. 'Ife Vlole.* he said. 
'She says she lovea ber work and she 
lent going to let marriage separata 
bar from I t  Bba’s made the young 
nuui promise that lla’11 let her stay 
and help ma. She knows what I thiak 
of womaa'a work la tko warM and ska 
rsfnsaa. to disappoint mol AH I oaa 
aay only makos ksr tklak that !*■ tr^  
Ing to sasrlfiaa my '
aks*a goinc to stay!

“•a  Viola atm ooaMS to 
oSoa. n o  kaa saUsaly (fimm «p  
lattora. bat ak

GREAT MEN MERELY HUMAN
Ws Are All Too Apt to Porpat Thoaa 

Tralta WMch Link Them WHh 
Thair Fellowa.

In spite of the aaylng that no maa 
la a hero to his own valet. Napoleon's 
man servant haa given ua a reveren
tial account of hla master from his 
own point o f view, and now, simulta- 
neoualy, there appear a life of King 
Bdward by hla chauffeur and a book 
about Cecil Rhodee by one of his ssv- 
en private secretaries. King Hklward 
was not a history maker In the a»- 
cepted aenee of tbe words, but a 
peacemaker, and tbe story of bis life 
la anecdotal rather than epic. 'That 
even kings are not exempt from en
gine trouble and tire trouble and the 
rest of the ilia that flesh Is heir to 
Is seen In hla chauffeur's description.

Here we have Cecil Rhodes as be 
was In life—In fatigue uniform, as It 
were. When they told him that tbe 
Dutch In Africa were salt of the earth, 
he remarked: " I ’d like to know 
where 1 come In!" He was not un
mindful of bis own merits. “Creative 
genius, that's what I’ve got." he would 
lay. “It’a a great thing to have.”

But he was not of the number of 
those who do not riKrognlze an infi- 
nitely higher power than their own. 
'Let a man be a Mohammedan, let 
him be a Christian, or what you will; 
let him call himself what he likes, but 
If he does not believe In a Supreme 
Reing he la no man—be Is no better 
than a dog.”

All too soon the Impersonal chroni
cle of the era In which a strong man 
Iwelt. the era profoundly affected by 
his Indomitable will and resolute pur
pose, forgets those natural tralta 
which link him with hla fellowa. We 
behold him larger than life aad his 
'vast shadow glory crowned." It la of 
peculiar Interest to ordinary mortals 
when be Is restored to a truer per- 
ipectlve In relation to tbe universe, 
lo that he Is seen no longer aa •  
lemigod. but as a man.

PORTER'S
Drug Store

A6ENTGilrestoo Dtilf aod Stnii- Weekly Farm News. Houtoo Daily Post aad Semi«Weekly Farm aad Fireside.RENEW WITH US
ADVERTISING

RATES:
R<*KuIur uiIh, H inches and over 

JKT inclj..............  12 l-2c

Under M inch»‘s, i>er inch--ir>c

Irrejfular and transient ads, 
l>er inch..................... 15c

(To be “ regular”  an ad must 
run six montlis in the year.)

FINE FOR LIVER  
AND BOWELS

FIRST DAWN OF CIVILIZATION
Worfcere of the “ Stone Age" Brought 

Their Producta to a High Oe- 
gree of Perfection.

Tbe earliest period of human In- 
iBBtry la called the “Stone Age," be
cause In digging about among the re- 
malna of tbe past archeologists find 
*ellcs made of sume always lower 
lown than relics made of metal.

The ancient savages were marvelous 
srorkers In atone. They knew In each 
*eglon what atone was best for their 
purpose. They found out where the 
material abounded under the beat coo- 
lltlons to be workf-d. They planned 
ipparatus for mining and quarrying 
:t They transported the material for 
'ong distances, balf-Hhsped to reduce 
iie  weight, and made treaties with 
lioitlle tribes to secure the right to 
rlsit the coveted spot.

The prehistoric man could tell Just 
low each kind of stone ought to be 
worked and how It would do Its work 
iftcr It was shaped. To such a state 
>f perfection did they arrive that our 

i nost skillful flint workers, aided by 
' Jie finest tools of today, are not able 
[ ;o reproduce aome of the perfect 
ipeclmena to bo found In our mu- 

j leums.

I "My Son, My SonI”
I A gentleman from abroad, staying 
I n one of the Manchester hotels heard 
I mperlous knocking at tbe door of hla 
room early In the morning after hla 
irrival. He opened, and an elderly 
sentlcroan in a state of warm emo
tion rushed in and embraced him ten- 
lerly. with affectionate cries of “My 
ion, my son!"

It was heartily touching, but fbe 
iupposed son was In honesty compell- 
id to deny tbe relationship.

The senior argued the point— 
"You've been eight years In India, and 
lave Just come back. You're 8o-and- 
Bo.”

Tbe namet—Christian and surname 
—were quite correct, tbe aumame be- 
ng by no means a common one, but 
the younger man had not been in In- 
Ha, nor had he a father in Rngland.

TTie real son was In the hotel, how  ̂
aver, and had arrived the night be
fore, like his namesake. Even the 
registration clerks had not Imagined 
It neeetaary to anticipate a ooinrl- 
lence when they directed tbe father 
:o the vlsltor’a room.

Municipal AH Not Crochet Work.
Raymond Unwin, the greatest of 

English archttect-town planners, 
hasn't much time tor a formerly oon>- 
mon coacepUon of civic art He aaya:

“So long aa art N regarded aa a 
trimming, a apeetea of croehst work 
to he stltobsd In ever-lncrsaslng quan
tities to tha gannsota of hla. It la vain 
to expect Its traa Ixnpartanoa to bo ree 
f^ ls n l Ctrig art M too oCtan undar- 
■tood to ceaslat of flUtag o v  itraata

____  -haRsalBsaadyfoL____
aae a aggs ib p U v a r

Don! laka Oalemel; If yen want Ibe 
boat, moot fsnlla and svraal raaad^
inr ooaolipatioa, apaal atemaok. balky 
Uvar yen'va got to buy tka famons

HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER BUTTONS

tram Hot Bprlafs, Ark.
Immaaaa for malaria, that MtlM 

fMlIag aad keadaoba 86 aenta .
Ain •keel !•■••• Bn sahao abso^ 

raadim iariaasrA  S  P O R T E R
WHITE'S
CREAMVERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN.
It dentrora worms and para- 

nil-•: strrngthcns thr stomach 
nml howcls, and quickly reatorca 
health, vigor and cheerful spirits.

Price 2Sc psr Bottle.
Jas. F . Ballard, Prep., 8t.Leuls.Me.

ISOLD AND PCCOMMENOCO BVJ

A S. niKTEH. DKUGOIST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your fiusiness 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Livt'ly building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

wttk gnmpB of atelanry. twtm 
larnggnta wttk 

itkBg lanveu or AotpUki'b

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in Leaverton’s Dru^ Store 

Main Street

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER a id  

PHOTOGRAPHER

You will And me at my office 
in Orai>elbnd every Thurs- 
dky, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guna 
and sowing machines.

.  . .

. . . . . .
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A e. UAf K. iiHtr mi Gwmp

in tile PnMtffftc* at GrapelanJ. T ««a ». 
Thwvlay W ; imJ Cla»» Mail Matter.

^ SMMcrltnm orJarlng a change ul atUrt»» thiMiU 
the ot4 as veil as the new aAJrest.

W iiS tM IK 't lk>TlCI—ObHuarlrs an4 Resol utkms 
el piinte4 for halt prkre—e i-ac per line.
CMms •alter “ not news'* charge! at regular rates.

p aMvefilslng rates are ^aaonable and quoted 
> arplĥatlon.

PuhPOSa—It Is the purpose of the Messenger 
•cord accurately* aiaiply and Interestingly the 

1̂  toitellectuai. Industrial and polttkal progress 
Geapeland arsd Houston county. To aid us In 
s ewery cittien should give us his Bkiral and 
■nrial support.

S*-BS».'K1PT10N — IX AOVAXCK

1 YEAK..............

6 MONTHS-.- .r>0
3 MONTHS... .2.")

?tioneA—Farinors Union SystL'in

Office...................27
Residence-------- 1>7

THURSDAY, .IAN. 2‘.», lUU

THK AUUR\RANCH
OF FROSFKRITY

 ̂ One of the reasons why *adver- 
S'sing has grown so enormously 
ft recent years is that merchants 
Tcalize that a business to sue- 
» « h1, must carry an atmosphere 
f t  prosiM*rity.

Tlie man who enU*rs a busi- 
swis office with soiled clothes, 
and a face unshorn, and muddy 
Scots, is not apt to get a job. 
Ttiis may be due to su|>erticial 
judgement, but people have to 
stake the best use they can of 
af exterior indications.

Similarly the public judges of 
a merchant’s success by exter
ior signs. A  business man who 
doi‘s not advertise conveys the 
impression of i>assiveness and 
mdiffcrence, of slow-going, old 
lashioned methods.

Tlje public values enUtrpri.se 
in retail trade higher than al- 
■icwt any other quality. Lil>eral 
advertising is to a merchant 
vhat good clothes and a clean
est ap(M«rance are to a .sales- 
nan. It suggests that a mer- 
tfiant is i)n)siH‘ n)us, that he has 
in the past suctwded in pleasing 
tls' public, that he is alert 
enough t4) get g(MKl bargains for 
his customers. It shows that 
he has such confidence in his 
gfXMls that he is willing to sjsmd 
nonoy to t**ll js*ople aliout them.

The Mexicans have no use for 
^ils, as they execute prisoners 
•n the siH>t and save board bills.

It now looks like the jx'ople 
who loaned old Huerta moiu'y 
will have to take their pay in 
hull fight tickets.

Up to this time we haven’t 
heard any big fuss among tlie 
eountry newsi^aper men about 
paying th«*ir income tax.

Tlie Udephone trust has yield
ed to the deniamls of the govern- 
wient, but you cant bluff central 
Uiat way.

Hgnham has b̂ sm d«H:lared the 
efeanest town in Texas, and won 
the prize of $1(X)(> offered by 
Holland’s Magazine. Of course 
JSdikor Spotts is chesty about it.

Houston’s first "going to 
thurch”  day was quite a success- 
ia l affair, and the churches were 
ail well filled. But there would 
have probably been a larger at
tendance if automobiles had 
been sent after some of the 
^eralicts.

"Should women he aF 
lowed to do hard workf** 

Now in opening a diicua- 
•ion of a certain subject it 
b often necessary to define 
the subject, so as to have a 
conuDon ground oi umler- 

What then do w« roaan I7 "hard'* work for women f As we

Women Allowed to 
Perform Hard WoA

Br DR. GRACE E CROSS

itanding.
think of the difficult tasks whkh already, bp oominoa consent, fall to 
woman's lot, ws come tn see that we mean by "hard" work for women 
only hard work which it is not costomary for women to perfonu—work 
•hidb in ths past has been done by man.

From a physician’s standpoint the quesboo of a suitable task for 
women would largely be determined by ita physical effect upon her. To 
help us in dei.-iduig what a woman is physically able to bear it may 
be well to consider what she has boms and is bearing.

For instance, a woman in the lower social scale may bear and rear 
s large family, a sufficient task in itself. In the interval she dues all 
the housi>bold work. She laumlers, cooks, cleans and sews. She lifts 
heavy tube and boskets of clothes and stands for hours at cook stove or 
ironing board. She often carries a fretful child on one arm while abe 
lots the housi‘work with the other. She rises with the sun and with the 
darkntws her work endeth not. I>ot» any arise in chivalrous wrath ami 
exclaim, “ Woman should not be* allowed to do such hanl work ?" Indit'd 
not! Rather, if jwrrhance she comjdain, she is comforted with the asaur- 
suce that slie is doing her duty in "woman’s true sphere.*’

On the otlier liand, the laely of fashion laliors ind»*ed, but at different 
tasks. She is hanilicapitil at the outset by ridiculous clothing. Her 
tncasing stn'l-riblttl underganiients restrict respirstion, iinpitle cin-ula- 
tion, retanl digestion and displace every internal organ fn>m its normal 
position. Her sImms cramp tlie walking muscles and throw the whole 
txxiy out of projier poise, and h«'r sranty-skirti'd gown ncceasitates an 
unnatural and wearying gait. Her ainaxing coiffure, constructed from 
masses of utiwhulcsume jute or dead hunmn hair, hi'ats the bruin and 
strains the Jelicati' struetuit's of the neck and upp»*r spine, and the fashion- 
sble hat, a crowning miaistrosity, with its weighth of velvet, plumes and 
ihnornial fiura, adds its burden.

Thus ttpiiirped, my lady entejs upon h« r strenuous round. The daily 
demands of her engagement book would phase the average businesa man 
who sumetimiw thinks he is overworki>d. She must visit the modiste and 
tlie milliiH'r to su|N>nise the new gowns and hats which are ever on the 
way. She may have appointments with dentist, manicurist or liairdritiBcr. 
or she must see florist, decorator ami caterer, if perchance she entertains 
it some near date. She lunches hurriedly to rush off to calls, teas, recep
tions or bridge and returns to dreas for dinner at home or abroad. In 
the evening she goes to the opea or theater, or if a ball is on ahe dances 
if young and chaperones if older until the small hoars of morning.

These are the extivnieai, but each rung of the social ladder in between 
tias heavy burdens of its own for womn’t baring.

There can be no abiolutsly healthful occupation for the woman who 
■ttempts to follow the present silly caprices in dras. Whatever her task, 
ihe works at a disadvantage. We remember the physical prowess of the 
primitive woman and sec, as in a thrilling vision, woman as she might 
have been today if, in addition to the mental and spiritual charm which 
ihe has received from education and culture, she had developed her won- 
irous native strength and grace as nature plannd.

The whole question, therefore, becomes a comparative and indiwidam] 
»nc, of which the conclusion is this: Whatever work a certain woman car 
do and wishes to do, provided it is 
not morally di'grading, is suitable
work for her, and this she should be C\ ^7

(o ,free to pt*rform.

In .spite of the lib«*ral provis
ions of the now currency law, 
the bankers continue to ask to 
s*H? a man’s colhitU'ral before 
lending him any money.

Regardless of the things we 
hoiwd to have acoomiilished in 
the old year recently closed, 
there is the incontrovertible fact 
that big things will be done in 
I'Jl I.

The man with a ixill tax re
ceipt will be the "b ig  noise*, in 
the campaign this summer. 
There are three days left in which 
to iH'rform this jiatriotic duty.

We rt‘cei\'i‘d a copy of the 
South Houston Times last week, 
the first issue in several weeks, 
and a glance at the masthead 
shows that new people are at the 
helm, Messrs. Himnett dc Crane. 
They make a creditable showing 
and we wish the Times all kinds 
of success, but wi- would sure 
like to know what has become of 
our friend, "Fatty”  Hud Russel, 
the former editor.

sent to place his cantiidacy be' 
fore a repre.sentative body and 
abide by their decision. "Wat4»r 
Power’ ’ Lane still stands pat and 
refuses to conform to tlie wishes 
of the pros. This alone should 
bai I.riine as gubernatorial tim
ber, for a man who will not sac
rifice a personal ambition for the 
sake of the cause he pretimds to 
hold so dear, should not be con
sidered big enough and broad 
enough to servo Texas as a chief 
executive.

The prohibitionists are really 
showing signs of getting to
gether. Tlielr meeting In tH. 
Worth Saturday was attended 
by a large body of representative 
pros, who were intent upon solv
ing the problem which now con
fro n t  them, that is, to thin 
their candidates to "one in s 
hill." Will Mayen aeni a tele
gram stating that he wonM con-

Thi're must be something 
mighty fascinating about the 
governor’s office, when it will 
clause fifU'en to twenty aspirants 
to lay themselves uiKin tlie altar 
of human sacrifice and call for 
an exiMinditure of from five to 
twenty thou.sand dollars to make 
the race. Just at the present 
writing we have no desire to be 
governor, but hang(>d if wo 
wouldn’t like to have theexi>ense 
money.

R. T. Kent was a pleasant 
caller at the Messenger office 
Saturday while in the city. Mr. 
Kent has on hand a large (|uan- 
tity of winU^r cabbage plants, 
which he is offering for sale to 
tlie people, by advertising them 
in tlie Messenger. Jolin Luce 
had a lot of these plants which 
he sold by advertising, and Sat
urday ordered hia ad discontinu- 
• i  as hia supply was exhausted.

Wa have plenty of garden seed. 
Adv, Traylor Broa.
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The Palestine Business College
W ill Begin iU  N e it  T e m

Monday, January 5th
Agood ]x)sition awaits every boy or girl who will 

come and take any two of our courses. The de
mand for our graduates is so gr«‘at that we now 
guaranUs' ]M)sitions to all who complete in a satis
factory manner the courses prescribed. Write 
tixlay for new catalog. It is full of fine jicn work 
and useful information. Address—

PALESTINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
P A L E S T IN E , T E X A S

Flour
44

IS

Bob White”
a flour you will find alright

Plenty of meal, chops, bran and 
oats.

See me for cultivators and stalk 
cutters.

Plenty of ribbon cane syrup and 
fresh groceries. I can fill your 
bill complete.

Ke^p the quality up.

T. S. K ENT
Q U A L IT Y  IS T H E  T H IN G

NOTICE TO GARDNERS!
I now hare for sale Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants 

of the following rarieties:

Early Jersey Wakefield and 
Long Island Wakefield

These plants are grown from premier brands of seed 
and are the best money can produce. I sell them at 25c iH*r 
huedred delivered by iiarcel iwst, or 20c per hundred at the 
hot-beds, and 1 replace, FRKK OF C'HARGK, all that are 
killed by the cold. These plants are all strong and vigor
ous, and will produce heads, and are guarantet*d not to seed

R. T. KENT
R. F. D. No. 1. Crockett, Texas

MONEY IN
CUCUMBERS

R. R. Claridge, Agricultural 
Agent for the T. & 1*. and I. & 
G. N̂ . Rys., with headquarh'rs 
at Longview, w’as in Grapeland 
Mondaj', and gave out the follow
ing concerning the cucumber 
industry:

"This is a fine country for 
vines, including cucumlx'rs, and 
if we enn get the farmers in five 
miles of Grai>eland to plant even 
one hundred acres of cucumburs 
w’e can get a pickling vat put in 
here to take at $1.00 per one 
hundred (wunds all the "cukes" 
grown, from two tn five inches 
in length. They are a sure crop, 
cheap to grow, and with a cash 
market at the vat. I t  should ^

easy to get two or three hund
red acres plant<*d in the vicinity 
of GraiM‘land. I f  the iHmple feel 
Interest enough to get together, 
and will give me a few days no
tice of a meeting to consider the 
matter, will come or send a man 
down to help them start. Will 
not only meet the |MX)ple at the 
meeting, but h<.*lp hunt up those 
who do not come out. A few 
thousand dollars to hit the town 
and country along about Juno 
would help a lot. liemombor 
that the marketing scheme is 
getting in a little Ix-tter shape 
every year, but will find the 
money for the "cukes" as they 
are delivered."

Any $10, $12, $H or $18 suit 
in tlie bouse for only $10.
Adv. Traylor Bros.

I
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The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914: '

F’or County Clerk:

O C Goodwin (Re-election) 

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) 8 i>ence 

For Tax Collector:

Geo H Denny (Re-election)

LOCAL NEWS ]
Get your onion sets from us. 

Adv. Traylor Bros.

For groceries call at How
ard’s. Adv.

Hay, chops and oats at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

Why don’t 
Wherry’s?

you trade at 
Adv.

I f  you want to rent or buy a 
farm call on 8 . E. Howard. Adv.

Stalk cutters 
sey’s.

at Dar- 
Adv.

For the best stock and iwultry 
foods call at Howard’s. Adv.

Your eggs will buy more 
at Darsey*s. Adv.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Remnants! liemnants! 8ee 
them at our remnant counter. 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

U. M. Brock and little daugh
ter, Melba, spent 8unday in 
Livingston.

We have a tine lot of seed po
tatoes.

- Adv. Traylor Bros.

"Doctor" M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8p>ecialist. A ll troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

We do our best to plea.se our 
customers, both in service and 
quality.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

John Deere breaking 
plows, planters & cultl- 

|Vitors at Darsey’s. Adv.

If your stomach is disordered, 
/^w els irregular and you don’ t 

"'̂ ,̂'̂ feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
r,-^>'^itters. It is very effective in 

tiPfemoving this condition.
'orter. Special Agent.

A. 8. 
Adv.

Steel breaking plows at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

Pure Ribbon (!ane syrup, 50c 
per gallon at Howard’s. Adv.

’  all8ee The Messenger 
kinds of legal blanks.

for

Take your peas to Dar- 
sey. Adv.

Ladies low quarter shoes at a 
reduction.
Adv. Traylor Bros.

Hulls and meal are I’OHITIVE- 
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Get a pair of Howard & Foster 
low quarter sho<>s.
Adv. Traylor Bros.

Get our prices liefore you buy 
anything. We’ll save you money. 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

A fresh line of groceries at 
all times.
Adv. W. R. Wherry.

Try a sack of Smith’s Best 
flour.
Adv. Traylor Bros.

Plenty of ruching at cut 
prices.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Chickens and £ t|s Wanted
Will buy all you have to sell 

and pay you the top market 
price for them.
Adv. V^AKIKTY STOKK.

Wood For Sale
Seasoned—d r y —s to v e  and 

heater wood for sale.
Adv. B en  B ucx>k.s .

W. M. Lucas of Augusta 
spent several days here this 
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Will Musick.

l o s t —Ladies blackshort coat. 
Finder please return to Mrs. J. 
S. Weisingeror Messenger office.

(Advertisement.)

G. F. Crawford of Percilla 
was a business visitor to Grai>e- 
land Saturday and while here 
paid the Messenger force an ap
preciated visit.

Mebaiic Plantint Seed
For .sale. Anyone wishing any 

see or write,
Mrs. Lucy Willis, 

Adv. Graix?land, Route J.

The Messenger learns from 
the Kilgore Chronicle that Prof. 
W. L. Price, who was princii>al 
of our school one term, will quit 
teaching and engage in some 
line of business. Ill health is 
given as the reason for the 
change.

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y Phone us Your Orders

Mountain Peak Flour* s

No Better Flour Handled in Grapeland
Fresh Car Just Received

Alfalfa Hay, Seed and Feed Oats, 
Pure Corn Chops, Wheat Shorts, 
Mill Run Bran. W e  can fill your 
U1 complete in Groceries and Feed.

Get our prices. W e can save you money. 
TRY US AND  SEE

Wire Grass, Home Roused, and South Texas 
RIBBON CANE SYRUP

he Cash Grocery Co.

D. N. Leaverton went to 
CrockettTuesday.

Just received—a car of 
flour at Darsey’s. Adv.

Albert Pxlens and family have 
moved to the farm.

Geo. E. Darsey spent several 
days in Austin this week.

Jo(> Driskell of Elkhart spent 
Sunday here.

We are running our groceries 
each week at special prices.
Adv. Traylor Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davis 
coinpliment(‘d the young iKKJple 
with a party Saturday night.

Drop in at the Variety Store 
and save money on your jmr- 
chases. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. .John B. Selkirk 
of Onaluska are visiting in 
Grai>eland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Philips 
entertiiined the young (leople 
Friday night with a party.

Be sure to attend the oyster 
supjK*r Friday night in the cafe 
at the Variety Store—given by 
the Baptist Ijadies. Adv.

Trade at the Golden Rule 
store and make your money do 
double duty.
Adv.  ̂ W. R. Wherry.

For Sale
A good Jersey milch cow. 

Apply to, T. S. Goodnight. 
(Advertisement.)

Rev. H. A. Matney, pastor of 
the Methodist church, si)ent 
several days last week at Bren- 
ham and Cliappel Hill looking 
after sumo business matters.

U. M. Brock was called to 
Palestine last Thursday to ap- 
jiear before the Anderson county 
grand jury, which is uow in ses
sion. ,

D e iU r  Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon be in Grain*- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for furtherannouncement. Adv.

Posted
Positively no fishing al

lowed in the Edens Lake.
R. B. Edens, 

Adv. J. W. Jones.

"P it  Slats" For Sale
Phone the City Market for 

anything in the meat line. We 
deliver ({uick and give satisfact- 
actiun. Farmers’ Union phone.

(Advertisement.)

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s Disease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a certain cure at any 
stage of the disorder. A. 6. 
Porter, Sp>ecial Agent. Adv.

Supper Friday Night
The Baptist Ijadies Aid Soci

ety will serve oysters, hot choco
late and cake h'rlday night at the 
new cafe at the Variety Store. 
They extend a cordial invitation 
to the public to attend, and as
sure you a nice time and good 
refreshments. • Adv.

Tlie old ])ostofllco building is 
bt'iug moved across the street 
on a line with the Messenger 
office. This iisrticular building 
has been through two big fires 
and moved live times. It  is still 
in pretty good condition, but 
would not win a prise for its 
architectural beauty.

Thank You
We herewith return our sin

cere thanks for the very liberal 
resiwnse to our cost sale an
nouncement. We sold more 
goods than we anticipat'd, and 
while we made no profit on our 
sales, it gave us ready cash to 
meet our obligations, and this 
was our real object in putting on 
this sale. Tliis sale will continue 
until we notify you to the con
trary thmugh the Messenger or 
by circular. Be sure to call in 
while in Grapeland, and get our 
prices before you buy. Again 
thanking you for your trade, 
and asking a continuance of 
same, 1 am,

Yours with thanks,
Adv. J, N. I'akkeu .

Peas Wanted At Ooce
I will pay you $l.r)0i>cr 100 for 

your peas in the hull, and would 
be glad to buy all 3’ou have to 
sell in the next few days, as I 
want to thrash out and ship wliat 
I have. Si*e me TODAY a)>out 
your iHjas.
Adv. J. W. Howaiu ).

C. W. Kennedy, our ixipular 
merchant, si)cnt several days in 
Houston this week on busine.ss.

Hia Stooach Trooblet Over
Mr. Dysi)eptic, would you not 

like to feel that your stomach 
troubles were over, that you 
could eat any kind of food you 
desired without injury? That 
may s€?«*m so unlikely to you that 
you do not even hope for an end
ing of your trouble, but permit 
us to assure you that it is not 
altogether impossible. I f  others 
can be cured ix>rmanently, and 
thousands have been, * why not 
you? John R. Harker, of Hattie 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. 
He says, " I  was troubled with 
heartburn, indigestion and liver 
complaint until I used Chamber
lain’s Tablets, then my trouble 
was over.’ ’ Sold by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

First-CUss Cufe
Will oiHjn for business Satur

day in connection with the Vari
ety Store. Will serve oysters, 
fish, and everytliing you can get 
at any first-class restaurant, and 
it will Is* served in good style. 
Call on us when in town. Adv.

Hrent Driskell, who is teach
ing at Percilla, visited home- 
folks in Ijovelady Saturday and 
Sunday.

Take our Advice
AND START AN ACCOUNT W IT H  US

This can bo done with 
IK)LL^\R at any time.

a de]K)sit of ONE

The man who prosiiers as a rule is the man 
who startetTii bank account early in life, add
ing to it systematically, thus being able to 
take hold of snch pro]K>sitions as often come 
to a man, wherein he can invest his money 
where It will bring in an income. TH IN K  
OVER THESE FACTS, then deposit your 
money in

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

S J. s::>. '



HENrar HOWLAND
IPMINSIII

Pm w »ary nf totltnc and anvInK 
And driftlnic on y n tr nftrr yoar; 

rta w~ary of atlrntly alavInK 
And ncvi'r rvcHvlnK n chawr, 

fra wnary o f working and walttni.
Tin weary o f porerty. too;

Pm woary. aa I have tteon alatlrv(< 
Kut wtiat la a fellow to doT

■ v  parents were poor when I ohnaa them.
I ttaywd out o f whool when I could; 

rVa talsnta. tail nobody knows tham.
f e e  nerer yat proved that they're (ood ; fra weary o t conatantly icivinx 
Tke service Need fori'ea me to; 

fr a  weary o f eaminx my living.
But what Is a fallow to doT

THoItts on Parting.
Ha

We parted when I hi sun was low.
And dnrkneaa acetne<t to fall on ma; 

Ah. that waa years and years atrol 
We pnrtrd when the aun waa low. 
ferhapa perhaps 'twaa hatter so, 

f'er I am atlll footlteme and free; 
' ^ e  pwrte<l when the sun wna low.

A.nd darkn»<as seemed to fall on

php:
W e parted when the sun was low.

And I’m unwetlded still, ah me!
2 wonder If 'twaa belter so?
Wa parted when the tun waa low,
Jl seema a thousand years axo— 

fer^.apa we (]uarrelat1 foolishly; 
W e parted when the tun waa low 

Aral I'm  UQW'edded still, ah mat

rtOMETow
H E L P 5

MODEL HOUSES; SMALL COST
ItfM Ku«lw«d In N*w VoHt That 

>xxtnx to Havo Trontondotio 
Pooolbimioo.

Home# that workUtginen can puî  
obaaa at a total ooal ot 83 ccota a day 
ar« abeat to be built In Queuns. auyx 
the New Tork 8un. Plana for 150 aucb 
bulldlnsB bare been prepared and tor 
them there are already 800 appltcauta. 
The Idea la that of Dr. Joseph Caeca- 
vajo, a civil anflneer and authority on 
houatne prohlenia, who haa the coop
eration of aevermJ of the Urae Indus
trial coucema recently located In 

' Lone Inland CUty. The scheme Is not 
! a philanthropic one, but has for Its 
i object the making of profits while sup- 
! plying workingmen with llvahle homes 
. at low coat.

Ikx:tur Caccarajo. dlscukslng the 
acbutne, said that be proposes to con
struct twoAtory brick, stone or hollow 
tile bouses of the type familiarly 
known as Philadelphia hemaes, con
taining six rooms and bath, which the 
wage earner can purchase on the same 
basis as though he were paying rent. 
Tbeae housos will be far superior to 
the beet types of Kngland, lleigium

1 Isnx to xlvw up •rrwtchinx rmv%L 
rm  kmxlnx for comforts an<l csso;

1 Inox for th« plsiuiirrs of trwvol,
I lonx to do Just as I pleas*,

I ktnx to xo over the water.
To dally s*<'k plrasurs anew,

Te marry soms millionaire’s dauxhtsr— 
Itwt what Is a fallow to do?

The Blot on Hla Past.
“Haven’t you anything to confess 

•a ne before It la too late?" she asked. 
“Keaiember that It will be much better 
lar aa to part even now than It will be 
sdter tomorrow. Think. Isn't there In 
psur past something that you hare hld- 
ds« from me? lion't be afraid to con- 
•sss It. I will forgive you If It Is not 
ISO terrible, and then we can begin our 
•arrled life with no shadow to darken 
tie pathway before us.”

■■%Vell. iiesale," he replied, as he 
amlded looking Into her eyes, "there 
Is something. I am going to throw my
self upon your mercy. Don't Judge ma 
»Bo severely. Have pity. I once ear
ned on a sUmp flirtation with a girl 
lor two months.”

SDd Oermany, where ao much thought 
has been given to the proper housing 
of the wrorklngmen. Cottages will 
range In price to meet the Incomes of 
purchasers and It will be possible for 
workingmen to buy homes for a price 
aa low as 88 cents a day, which with 
taxes, water and fire Insurance, will 
bring the total cost up to 83 cents.

The only conditions to be exacted 
aru that those purchasing the houses 
shall.be of good moral character; that 
they have be<m steadily employed for 
a period of not less than five years; 
that their present employers recoro- 

, mend them as men or women who cun 
be depended upon to meet their obli- 

' gallons; that there shall be at least 
one, and preferably more children to 
each family and that the general 
health of the members of the family 
shall be good.

i The flrst group of buildings will be 
! built In Long Island City, where the 
I growth of Industrial plants has cre
ated a demand for homes for workers. 
That group will contain about 160 
houses. They will be one family 
hou.Hft with at least three bedrooms, a 
living room, kitchen and bath. The 

' chtuiper houses will be built In rows 
and the more expensive will be of the 
semi-detached typo, with gardens on 

. three sides.

BEAUTY OF SMALL PARKS

Mo Chsncs.
“My goodness’ Right dollars a day

Well for Growing CItiss to Maks Pro
vision for This Necessity of tho 

Futuro.

In cities the range of vision seldom
’■sr a room! That's an awful price to ascends beyond the flrst story of the 
?«y Old you And the accommodations i buildings aligning our streeta It Is 
•aythlng extra?“ I therefor* evident that many people, If

"No, they were very ordinary." ! confined night and day to commercial
“ Why did they charge so much. 

Uen-
of course they claimed the 

■eenery was magaikeent"
■'Didn’t you see It?”
".No; we were only there two days, 

sad 1 was busy all that time writing 
lleturs postcards ”

AfTleenea.
T a ,  K says here that Mr Wadding- 

Wn Uvea In affluence. 'What does that

“Living in aSuanee meana that the 
people who do It are kept tired all 
tte tlma Cryteg to act eo that thalr 

Its voat look dorav as thus.”

centers, would not see even the little 
smack of nature afforded by a study of 
or casual look at the aky. We must, 
than, create natural scenery In the 
city or at least reproduce nature aa 
far as lies In our power when circum
scribed by tbe demands of traffic and 
tnfluancea, must be forced upon other
wise purely artUlctal city scenes. Thla 
Is possible only through small neigh
borhood parka, street tree# and 
planted parkings, no matter how nai  ̂
row and rlbbon-Uks tha lattar may

PUNNING FOR BETTER ROADS
Msthod of Construction Must Be Put 

in Operation Which Will Produce 
More Durable Highways

"Waterbound macadam roade, wbich 
tor practically a century have been 
adequate for the traffic, have now, 
under the new conditions, become ob- 
eolete, and thalr further construction 
means a serious waste of public 
funds,’’ is the opinion of former Hresl- 
deut Ia ŵIs R. Speara of the Ameri
can Automobile association.

“ Macadam may answer for side 
roads and cross roads where there Is 
little travel to wear the surface Into 
dust, and few fast moving vehicles to 
throw tbe dust Into the air to be 
blown away. But for main roads, sny- 
where and everywhere, a method of 
construction roust be put In o|>eraUon 
which will produce durable roads.

"Wherever It can be used concrete 
makes a most excellent road, or a 
road base for some other kind of sur
face. The state of California has 
adopted concrete construction for ' 
practically Its entire syetem of state 
bighweye, after a most thorough la- j 
vestlgatlon. Wayne county, Michigan, ; 
has been building concrete roads for 
tbe past lire years, and they have 
given most excellent satisfaction. |

"Before tbe Wayne county autborl-  ̂
tie* bad leamad by experience bow : 
to build concrete roads with expan
sion julnta to prevent the concrete . 
from cracking In cold weather and i 
buckling In tbe hot sun, several miles ; 
of roads were built which broke Into . 
frequent cracks. To repair these 
cracked sections of road they poured ; 
hot bituminous material Into tbe 
cracks and covered them with sand. 
This has worn to the level of the 
concrete, and tbe whole forms n most 
delightfully smooth road to tmvel 
over, and one which looks as If it 
would stand for a generation, at 
least.

"In some sections of the country the 
concrete Is being used as a base, and 
two or three laches of broken stone, 
mixed with bituminous material^ put

OUR COUGH 
MEDICINE

Q UICK LY CURES

Coughs, Colds and 
Catarrh

If you could think of tho many that havo boon curod 
by tho U80 of OUR COUGH MKDICINKS you would not 
Ro on sutTerinR from a cou^h or cold that Icad.s to catarrh 
or somothinK far worso, that would suroly aap up your 
whole life if allowed to continue. GOT IT NOW!

D. N. Leaverton
T H E  LE A D IN G  DRUGGIST

V . 'T

Don*t Borrow Your 
Neighbor’s Paper.

It's Worth th« Price to Get 
It Fresh From the Press

M U R D E R E D !
W e are killers of 

good fat beeves and 
hogs. . When you 
want nice fresh meat 
that is cut right and 
kept sanitary, phone 
us your order and we 
will deliver promptly

Good Road Crown Maintsined by 
Dragging In Alexandria County, 
Virginia.

on for a surface. IT properly built thla 
kind of road should bs very durable, 
and should justify tbe additional ex
pense. The concrete will furnish the 
strength required to hold up the loads 
which are constantly growing h«<avler, 
while the bltumlnlsed surface will pre
vent the creation of dust, making fbe 
road pleasant to travel over.

"Tho only proper way to figure on 
the coot of a road Is to consider both 
the original cost and the expense of 
maintenance for a perliKl of ten or 
fifteen years. Under present condi
tions of travel a macadam road would 
hare to be resurfaced every two or 
three years, and would be In bad con
dition two-thirds of the time. Ths 
aggregate cost would be far greater 
than that of a concrete road with a 
bituminous surface and the latter 
would present a good road all tb* 
tlmra”

W e also keep sausage and packing house meats

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

FA R M E R S  U N IO N  PH O NE  FREE D E L IV E R YHUSBAND RESCUED DESPAIRING WIFE
'Colaasl.'’  asked th* bsantltol maM- 

“wbsA « w  Ik* atost eoaaglsaoaa 
m t of krgwsfy yoa svsr m w r

H  waa fka asl of a yoaag mmn 1 
Cha aMMT Bar.” rapllsB tha war- 
“R* afvaaaad la tte straat wsar- 

a dartv kal that had b a «  oal ct

The WoHd't Msansal Maa.
Ws have )aat beard of the world’s 

msaosst man. H* doasa-*t Ilk* bla 
wife's rsd hair, so b* Is trying, by flll- 
tog bsr days with ears, to naaas It to 
tarn whlta

Foolloh Netlea.
Moot of th* BMB who thiak tb* world

li against thsai ara so Insignificant 
that th* world has aassr aoUssd tbsa.

A Dlftorsac* In Rosda 
’Two farmer* living in separate 

counties, but at an equal dlsUuice 
from tbs ootton market, learned by 
telephone that cotton had advanced In 
price I I  par bale. Ths farmer living 
on a bad road, according to Arkansas 
Homestsad, responded by hauling on* 
bal* ^  cotton, which was all he could 
get over th* unimproved road, whil* 
ths othsr farmer waa able to haul 
four balsa, owing to favorabia road 
eonditlons. ’Tb* Has In price galnsd 
a profit of M to on* man and |1 to 
bla Bstghbox.

After Four Yetan o f Duconrafing 

CooditioiUy Mrs. Bullock Gavo 

Up b  Despair. Husband 

Came to Resene.

Orlwi afid QHxxIsdi 
“Do you think there to a haavaar* 

askad tk* kaaatiral graaa widow.
“Tsa.” ragltod ths laajar. “DoasaTl 

tha Bthl* apaak of a plae* whara 
there’* ao aiarrylng aor giving ta mar- 
rtaMr

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this plaoe, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: *'l suffered for four 

I years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a iittl* 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 

stU At tiaiea, I would have severe paiaa 

ta my M l side.

The doctor wss called ta. aad hit trect* 
BMal relieved me lor g while, tad 1 was 
looa cotataiJ to my bed agata. Altar 
•lit. aoddai seemed to do ma say good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, and I gave up in despair.At last, my husband got me a bottle of Cardui, the woman’s Ionic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I can now walk two miles without its tiring me, and am doing all my work.’ 'If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’stooic. If has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

«»re*y help you. too. Your druggist h «  

sold Cardui lor yean. He knows what 

It win do. Ask him. Ht wtn recom. 

it  Bditataktag Cardui today.
RWi* 1^ (

- - -  r a r a .  I
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OUK SHOP—Pressinjf wfule you wait THK Ol'HEIi SHOP—Waiting wlule you proas (pire)

A W O R D  TO TH E PUBLIC:
When sendinfl your clothing to be pressed have you ever realized, and every clean man would shudder with disgust at the thought, 

that the cloth used to press your suit had just previously been used to press the suit of a man suffering from disease, filthy habits, etc.— 
the cloth in the interim being wet and wrung out in a pail of probably dirtier water, especially so toward the end of the day’s work?

To overcome this we have installed a sanitary steam pressing machine known as “ the Hoff-man.” A garment that passes through 
this machine is disinfected; no germs can exist under a temperature as high as the dry stream we inject; at the same time it removes any 
Oder, takes away the away the grimy appearance, raises the nap, revives color and imparts that freshness desired by all dressers.

M. L. CLEW IS , CLEANING  AND PRESSING

IF TOVR FOOD 
DOES NOT DIOEST
You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
youruBual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It {• an admirable digeative 
atitnulant. It cleanaea the 
stomach of fermented food, coola 
and tonea the digestive organa, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic prnpertiea force the 
bowels to operate thus ridding 
the body of the disturbing 
matter. It acta quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
In a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable digestion 
and cheerful apirita.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicine.

Price SI .00 per Bottle
Priokly Ash Bitters Co. 

l^oprlators 
St. Louis, Mo.

A. S. Porter, Siiecial Agent

FOLEY KIDNEY P ills
«0 a  RHEUMATISM KlONETf AUC OlAOUER

Confederate Veterans Meeting
Tli(‘ business meeting of Crock

ett Camp, No. 141, Confederate 
Veterans will be held in the 
Court House at Crockett, Texn.s, 
at ten o’clock in the morning, on 
Saturday, the 25th day of April 
next, at which time it will he 
agreed where to meet in annual 
Reunion, .I une yrd. A ll are in
vited to coim* and in»>et witli the 
pre.sent ofticers of the camp.

R  Winfree, Commander; A. 
j M .  Rencher, Adjutant; O. M. 
iTliomjison, 1st. LieuUmant; F. H.
1 Hivyne, 2nd. Lieubmant; W. I).
I Taylor, ^rd. Lieutenant; W. H.
I Dean, i4th. LieuUmant; S. T. 
Heiizley, Surgeon; .1. H. Smith, 
Ass’t Surgeon; N. S. Herod, 
Ciiaplain; .John Parker, ( ’ommis- 
sioner; G. \V. Wotulson, ( j ’ r. 
Master; .1. T. Spedman, Vidette; 
VV. H. Uriskell, Calv. Sarg’t; R  
A. Williams, Officer of Day; R. .1. 
Weisinger, Sarg't Major; W. H. 
Kent, Treasurer.

Sneffela, Col. A. J. Walsh was 
badly done up with rheumatism 
and sent for Foley Kidney Pdls 
which wa.s the only tiling that 
would cure him. Geo. Potter 
of Pontiac, Mo., was down on his 
back with kidney and bladder 
trouble and Foley Kiduey Pills 
made him well and able to work. 
It is a splendid medicine and al* 
ways helps. Sold by D. N. 
Leaver ton. Adv.

Jnaior League Pfotrain
Subject—Matt. X., 8. John 

VI. 8-1.').
Ijeader—Melba Hrock.
Oi>ening Song Hy I>?ague.
Prayer.
Reading— Roj* Wherry.
Song—Hess Howard, Thelma 

Lee Clewis and Adabel lA.*aver- 
ton.

Recitation—Mable Hoykin.
Reading—Mary Wliite.
Roll ( ’ailed.
Husiness Session.
Closing Song.
Henediction.

I
Chfooic CoDstipatioo Cured

“ Five years ago I had the 
worst case of clironic constipat
ion I ever knew of, and Cliamber- 
lain’s Tablets cured me,’ ’ wrib's 
S. S. Fish, Hrooklyn, Mich. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Dr. Ijiitliam of Crockett was 
here last Fridaj', driving tlirougli 
the country in ids car.

Everybody is liable to “ catch 
cold’ ’ but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have 
serious lungdiseasea. Itianeg- 
lect that makes them serious. 
Prudent persons use Ballard’s 
Hnrehouud Syrup as soon as the 
trouble appears and the cold is 
cured at once, Price 25c, 60c, 
and $1 00 per bottle.

Certainly Looked That Way
A wesU*rner who had never 

seen the ocean, was standing on 
the beach and asked the beach 
guard:

“ Say, mister, do you fellers 
sell tills wub>r in case folks want 
to t.'ike a sea hutli in their 
roomsii’’ ’

Tlie heiveh guard tliought he 
would “ jolly’’ him along and told 
him it was tifb*en cents a bucket 
or two buckets for a quarter.

Tlu* man seemed to think that 
was bK) exjiensive and went 
away. When li«' came around 
again it was low tide.

“ Great Scott,’ ’ .said he, “ hut 
you’ve sold a lot since morning, 
liaven’t you?’ ’—Ex.

I f  your sbimaeh feels uncom* 
forlahle from overeating, or 
from food which disagrees with 
you, take Herbine; it settles the 
sbimach, strengthens the digest
ion and relaxes the bowels. 
Price 50c, Sold by A. S. Por
ter. Adv.

Vendor's Lien Renewal
Tlie last legislature passed a 

law making it neces.sary for the 
ex(?cution of a written instru- 
m«*nt in cases where vendor’s 
lien notes are not paid at maturi
ty, but an* extended. I f  you are 

Sold by A . ' holding nob's w’hich you oxjiect
8. Porter. Adv.

Some Attractive Clubbing
Offers

The Messenger - - $1.00 
Farm & Ranch • - $1.00 
Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

The Messenger and either one of the above for $1.50
All 3 $L75

b> exb'nd, bt'tter look into the 
matb>r, and see that the neces
sary pajH'rs are signed. We 
carry in stock extension and re
newal blanks.

T he ME.S.SENGKK.

The Messenger and G a l v e s t o n * 7 C  
Semi-Weekly News for - f
The Messenger and H ouston^i *7C 
Semi-Weekly Post lor -
The Messenger and the D a lla s^ i  
Semi-weekly News for - O

___ i

ChaaberUin's Coofh Remedy
This remedy has no superior 

for coughs and colds. Itis  pleas
ant to take. It contains no opium 
or other narcotic. It always 
cures. For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

H. Durst of Crockett was trans
acting busineas in Grapeland 
Saturday.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Reynard, .Ian- 25.—We guess 
some of the readers are getting 
a little anxious to hear the 
ripples fmm the Trinity. Will 
say things are normal down this 
way and nothing out of the or- 
dinar3' has transpired since our 
last. Farm work is well on tiie 
wa3’ , and have had quib; an a/)- 
dition bi our wliite i>o]nilation— 
eight families in all, five on tie  
B. S. I{anch—E. G. Sb vens, 
Tom Taylor and family’ , Mr.H.ir- 
rison and family, Mr. Hillingsly 
and Mr. Hartly; Tom Kent jr., 
Henry Newsome and J. B. 
b*r. We hid tliein all a hearty 
widcome and Iiojk? for prosper- 
ous year along all lines.

We liud twogcKKl religious ser- 
vides 3*esb‘rda3', one at 11 o’clo*-k 
and the other at night. Both 
were well attended.

S. E. Howard and daughter 
were in our midst j'esU>rday to 
se«* his daughter, Mrs. F. K. 
Taylor.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Bradley 
and daughter of Hays Spring 
sjH'nt Saturdaj’ night in our 
community and atb'ndiHl ser
vices Sunday.

Botii our day and Sunday 
scluxils are doing reasonably 

I g(H)d work. We are hopeful of a 
I gxiud year in all departments.

P. L. Fulgliam and liands ga*« 
our road a little touching up one 
day last wet>k and it is in line 
sha)ie, the sunshine and Um 
wind doing the greater iiart of 
the job.

Health is good for the time of 
year.

We have nine white families 
Instead of eight. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Allen are the others.

Let’s all stand by our home 
paper, for undoubtedly the preat 
of the country is doing more for 
the good of the world than any 
other one thing. Zack .

If you don’t sleep well at night, 
are nervuos and low-spirited, 
you need a system purifier. 
Herbine is s powerful liver stimu
lant and eleensing medicine. It 
quiete the nerves, promotes 
snsrgy and cheerfulness. Price 
60c, Sold by A. B. Porter, adv

ABSTR ACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your tiUea 
perfected? We have the 
ONLY COMPLETE U P •TO • D AT« 

ABSTKACT LAND TITLES OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM
NEW PROSPECT

Jan. 25.—We are having moat 
beautiful weather, and alinoat 
everybody ia putting it to kixkI 
uae, but it will not be long before 
we will need a rain. «

Health of our community ia 
good, in fact, there haa been leaa 
aicknesa thia winter than ever 
before.

Mra. Lou Smith ia on the puny 
liat, but nothing serious, we 
hoi)e.

Mr. W. D. Taylor visited Mrs. 
Ford Newman Saturday.

Messrs. William Waddell and 
John Cook visited Joe Hudson 
today.

Arnold and Lshj Keen visiU'd 
in New Prospect community 
tudaj’.

The young iHH>ple were enter
tained with a party at Mr. Jim 
Herod’s last night. They re
tort a nice time.

Our short crop year should 
teach all our Texas friends that 
diversiticstion is our only sal
vation. A man that plants all of 
his crop in cotton and buys his 
supplies is sure to los4> out in 
the long run, but a man that has 
a diversified crop do*>s not hurt 
him, so we should all try to live 
at home and not de(>end on cot
ton alone.

.\UMA Matkr.

NEW NERCAN.
TILE PIRN

Miss Annie I^iney Hollings
worth s))ent Sundaj’ with her 
l>arents.

Mrs. J. M. Coatney died 
Tuestiay morning at her home 
near I^aU'Xo. The remains were 
buried in the Wesley Chaivl 
cemeti'ry. To the surviving 
husband and children the .Mes
senger exUmds symi>athy in 
tlieir sad hour of bereavement.

There is a ixjssibility that Will 
Sheridan and family of .\ugusta 
will move to (Jraisdand t«» make 
their home. M r. Sheridan has 
sold his farm at Augusta and 
was here last week li>oking at 
some proiH*rty with a view of 
buying. We would l>e glad U» 
get this splendid fuuuly in our 
community.

A  new mercantile firm is now 
doing business in Gratieland, 
assuming control of the busi
ness Monday morning.

W. F. Murchison haa sold his 
stock of goods to Mcl^ean & 
Kiall, who will continue the busi
ness at the same stand under 
that firm name in the future. 
Mr. McLt‘an lives at AugusUi 
and is well and favorably known 
over this section of the county. 
Mr. Riall formerly lived at 
Augusta, but comes to us now 
from I’ lano, where he has be»*n 
engaged in business for several 
years. He is a 3'oung man of 
splendid character and {possesses 
good business qualifications. 
The business will bi> under his 
sui>ervision, as Mr. MclA‘i»n 
does not contemplate moving 
here at this time. Byron Max
well will continue as salesman 
with the new firm.

Mr. Murchison says he will 
now devoU' his time to his farm
ing interests and getting his 
outside business straight. He 
owns a large tine farm at Per- 
cilia.

The Messenger wishes the 
new firm all kinds of success.

h e n e g g T a r e
LEGAL tender

Tarrytown, N. Y., January 25. 
Tlie thoughtfulness of a White 
Ijt‘ghorn hen in laying an egg at 
theopiwrtune time saved VV'est 
Wood a five mile walk. W’o»h1 
hud the hen in a basket and was 
returning from Whit»> Plains. 
When he got on the trolley car 
he couldn’t find his ix>eketbook. 
While searching for it he heard 
the hen cackle, and, raising the 
ba.sket lid, saw a newly laid egg.

He explained to the conductor 
tliat he had lost his money, aqd 
asked him to Uike the «>gg for 
the nickle fare. The conductor 
willingly closed tlie bargain, say- 

{ ing fresh eggs were scarcer than 
nickles.—(Jalveston News.

Kelly plows, points, 
landslides and extras at 
Darsey’s. Adv.

A fresh lot of lied Hand can-POLEY KIDNEY PIUS I d3’ just n*ceived at the Varietj'
los BACKAC ■BACKACHl R IO S iTB  AMO BLAOStS ‘ Store. Adv.

•w

H

LEGAL  
B LA N K S

W e Carry infStock and Offer for 

Sale the Following:

Warranty Deeds 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 

Release Deeds 
Bill of Sale

Transfer of V. L. Notes 
Mortgages 

Promissory Notes

The Messenger.

I

NEWS ITEMS
ANTRIM

Jan. 25.— It aeema like a good 
reliable weather proi>het that 
could tell ua what the weather 
would do for the next sixty days 
would be a valuable asaet to us. 
Now some fellow has started the 
saying that a man who would 
prophesy on the weather In Tex
as was either a new comer or a 
fool. But that w’as a long time 
ago when people .said “ thar”  for 
there, and “ seed”  for swn, aiul 
laughed when they should have 
looked serious, were given the 
credit of being from Arkan.sas, 
but 3’ou know time changes, 
and a fellow never knows as well 
what i^eople say about him as 
he does what the^' sa ’̂ about his 
neighbor. But that’s not what 
I want to saj’ . You watch my 
whistle and if I hit it, >'ou will 
say that I am a wise duck, but 
if I miss it you need not sâ ’ 
anything, as I will know what 
you think any'way. I ’m pn>phe- 
83’ ing for too much rain in Feb
ruary’ , and some very’ unpleas
ant weather on the side.

As I gave no news last week I 
will tell something about the 
visiting and so on.

J. F. Martin and wife are on | 
an extended visit to friends and 
relatives near Grai>eland and 
Crockett.

J. L. Nichols and family were 
the guests of J. F. Burnell and 
wife Sunday.

Jim Gray and family w’ere 
visiting in the Rock Hill com
munity Sunday.

M. F. Hopjier, formerly of! 
New Pros|>ect and Now Mexico, i 
is making his hojne in this .settle-: 
ment this year, living on Rul)en 
Weisinger’s farm. f

A. N. Kdens and family are j 
with us al.so this year. He w ill; 
improve his old home place and' 
we wish him all the success a! 
farmer deserves.

James Taylor Is making him-1 
self at home on the farm of Aunt 
Savannah Martin, and from the 
way he is doing around we be
lieve he means business.

The |)eople of this and neigh
boring communities met last 
Wednesday and jKiid their re- 
sjHHrts to their dead by cleaning 
off the cemeU»ry.

Miss Ijola Dennis sjient Sat
urday’ and Sunday with home 
folks, returning to her school 
Sunday evening.

The writer saw several horses 
tied around Jim William’s gate 
Sunday, but didn’t find out who 
was sick. Maybe Jim Ritchie 
knows.

Messrs.'J. F. and Sam Bridges, 
of New Pmspect were visiting 
Mr. Hopjier Sunday’ .

Now Jemes R., if those jMHjple 
ever fix that road, you lx; as 
good as your word and quit 
writing them up, and if these 
p»»ople dow’n hen> want me to 
quit nqxirting their going’s and 
coming’s, they will have to quit 
visiting.

A ntkimite.
- - - - - - - - - - - - ^  -

John R. Owens, who has been 
employed in the Messenger of
fice since the summer of 1911, 
has resigned his ixisition, and 
Tuesday left for Tyler to take a 
business course in a commercial 
scIkmiI. We regret very much 
to lose him fn>m the force, but 
wish him much success in his 
new work.

(»eorg|i* Calhoun is in Ft. Worth 
this w»H*k, going there for the 
pur|K>se of disixising of two cars 
of hogs which he shipited Satur
day. Two other cars were ship
ped a couple of weeks ago.

Spring:
MANSION

Shoe

Styles
Now on Display 
at D A R S E Y ’S

We have just received a big shipment of 
the NEW EST STYLES in S’pring Footwear 
for Ladies, showing some of the season’s lat
est fads. Low Quarters and Pumps are 
greatly in favor in the larger places at this 
season of the year, and with this line right at 
your door, you have the opportunity to dress 
your feet properly without having to go 
away. WATCH OUR W INDOW  DISPLAY.

W e  Invite You to Inspect 
Our Line.

W H IT E  C A N V A S S  A N D  B IC K
Oxfords and Pumps an* very (Mipular again this sca.sqp, 
and we are showing a very pretty line at much less than 
you would usually expect to pay. This line includes the 
regular pumps, strap pumps and button oxfords at$2.00, 2.25, 2.50 aod 3.50 

OUR L IN E  OF P A T E N T  LE A T H E R S
shows up very strong, and from it you can select a shoe 
projier for any occasion of dress or street wear.
PaU*nt leather pumps and strap pumps $2.50 and $:i.00 
Patent leather button oxfords.........$2.50, $1J.00 and $0.50

K ID  A N D  GUN N E T A L  OXFORDS
are always a favoriU* for out of door wear and comfort. 
We have this line made up in several styles and on la.sts 
that api>eal to the taste of (leople who like ease. We 
have in this line styles at$1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 ud 3.00 

T A N  C A LF  A N D  BUCK
low quarter shoes are greatly in demandat the city stow»s 
and in this line we are offering some high class styles in 
pumps and button o.xfords. We have tlus line made with 
the newest b»es and h«K*ls, and are surlT wo can pl**a.se 
anyone looking for style and service.$2.50 lod $3.00

s-

SHOES T H A T  F IT
are easy on your fi*et, hold their sha{M> better, and give 
better service than h Ih h *s  that are either too large or Ux> 
small. Our line of sixi-s is complete, an<l with this line of 
low quarters miule on various lasts, we are confident that 
we can sell you shoes that will give you service, stylo 
and ease. ’

We urge you to come and look over this line while it i.s 
new and compleU*, thereby affording you the opimrtunltv 
to get first choice.

0<» to Darsey’s with your foot troubios and you can see 
how easily they can lx* remedied.

r

. ?


